Leap WorkLounge and Ottoman

Options and Features

Extra Cushioned Headrest

Options
Leap WorkLounge is available with
Casters, Ottoman is sold separately

Lean back, rest your head on the large
supportive headrest with flip-up pillow.

Features
Polished aluminum finish, ribbon
backframe, flip up pillow, Ottoman
converts into a work table

Upholstered Arms
Generous upholstered arms support
writing, thinking and keyboarding.
Live Back™

Lounge Dimensions
Overall Depth
25.5"

Separate upper and lower back controls
allow the chair back to mimic and support
your every move.

Overall Width
31"

Natural Glide System™

Overall Height
42.5"-45.5" (glides)
44.5"-47.5" (casters)

The seat moves as you move,
encouraging natural, comfortable
movement.

Seat Height
16"-19" (glides)
18"-21" (casters)

Seat Cushion and Seat Height

Seat Depth
20.5"
Seat Width
20"
Back Height
28.5"
Lumbar Flex Zone
5.25" – 10.25"
Distance Between Arms
18"

Seat is extra cushioned and height
adjustable.
Glides or Casters
Leap WorkLounge comes standard with
glides, casters are available for more
mobility.
Leather or Wool Suede Too
Choose from four colors in high quality
leather or one of twenty-two rich Wool
Suede Too color options for both the Leap
WorkLounge and Ottoman.

Arm Height from Seat
7.25"
Ottoman Dimensions

Matching Ottoman

Overall Depth
19"

The cushioned Ottoman quickly converts
into a functional worktable. It may be
ordered with Leap WorkLounge, or
separately for use with any chair.

Overall Width
18.5"
Overall Height
15" (footrest/seat)
25.25" (table)

464 Leap WorkLounge standard with glides

464 Leap WorkLounge with optional casters
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Leap® WorkLounge™ and Ottoman

Impressively Crafted
Elegant form, rich materials and Leap technology are a creative
combination you can really appreciate with the Leap® WorkLounge.™

a new classic

Switch It

Recline, Unwind, Create

Work or rest,

Whether you're working alone or in groups, for long periods of time or short, chances are you'll change your posture hundreds of times without

the Ottoman easily

ever knowing it. Research has proven it's the right thing to do for your health. So, if you need to push back and relax in a deep recline, sit up to

converts from work

keyboard, or even something in between, the Leap WorkLounge and Ottoman will provide you with exceptional comfort and support. In the office

table to foot rest.

or at home, go ahead, sit any way you want. It's healthy.

